Awareness of potential muscular variations is essential for anatomists, surgeons, and clinicians in numerous areas of medical concentration. In the upper extremity the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle originates from humeral and ulnar heads in the usual instance, with the humeral origin arising from the medial epicondyle and a more extensive origin of the ulnar head from the medial olecranon and posterior border of the ulna. The heads merge with the tendon inserting on the pisiform and through ligamentous attachments to the hamate and fifth metacarpal. 
Introduction
Awareness of potential muscular variations is essential for anatomists, surgeons, and clinicians in numerous areas of medical concentration. In the upper extremity the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle originates from humeral and ulnar heads in the usual instance, with the humeral origin arising from the medial epicondyle and a more extensive origin of the ulnar head from the medial olecranon and posterior border of the ulna. The heads merge with the tendon inserting on the pisiform and through ligamentous attachments to the hamate and fifth metacarpal. 1 While interesting unilateral variations in the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle have been recently reported, 2, 3 we describe here an unusual case in which there is bilateral separation of humeral and ulnar muscle bellies of the flexor carpi ulnaris in the left forearm accompanied by the presence of an abnormal flexor carpi ulnaris origin and an adjacent anomalous or accessory muscle on the right.
Case Report
Bilateral variation in the medial forearm musculature of a 76-year-old male was discovered during routine class dissection and preparation of specimens for nursing and allied health anatomy and physiology laboratories. As condyle along with other superficial muscles of the anterior compartment and was designated the humeral head.
The larger belly arose largely from the olecranon and posterior border of the ulna, retaining only a thin aponeurotic connection to the medial epicondyle separate from the common flexor tendon and was thus labeled as the ulnar head. Both bellies received separate innervation from the ulnar nerve; the humeral head receiving a branch shortly after passage of the ulnar nerve around the medial epicondyle and a branch slightly distal to the ulnar head. Upon reflection of the ulnar attachment to the medial epicondyle, the ulnar nerve was observed to pass between the two bellies ( Figure 1D ).
Tendons of both bellies began at approximately one third of their length from the origin, the smaller humeral head becoming completely tendinous at that point.
The ulnar belly displayed a flattened tendon on its deep surface and otherwise remained muscular until approxi- 
Discussion
Reports of anatomical variation of the flexor carpi ulnaris or anomalous muscles associated with the medial forearm have been relatively few. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Recently, however, an additional tendon of flexor carpi ulnaris was observed unilaterally, passing on its deep surface from the medial epicondyle to the pisiform. 2 Moreover, documentation of separate humeral and ulnar muscle bellies and tendons of flexor carpi ulnaris that fused shortly before insertion on the pisiform in the left upper limb was the first reported digastric variant of flexor carpi ulnaris. 3 It was suggested by these authors that this latter variation might be attributed to failure of muscle primordia to fuse during embryonic development, a theory supported by normal occurrence of separated primary nerve branches that distribute to humeral and ulnar segments of the flexor carpi ulnaris. 9, 10 In the present case we report bilateral variation of medial forearm musculature. In the left forearm the separation of humeral and ulnar bellies of flexor carpi ulnaris is similar to that reported by Rao et al. 3 with the exception noted here that tendons of the humeral and ulnar heads remained separated until their insertion on the pisiform rather than fusing prior to insertion. In addition, there appeared a tendinous slip that passed from the humeral tendon to insert separately on the hamate not observed in the previously reported variant.
In the present case, origin of the flexor carpi ulnaris on the right side on the right side was unusual in that there was little if any representation of the humeral head and the muscle was essentially ulnar in origin. The anomalous humeral addition originating from the medial epicondyle had similar muscular characteristics to the humeral head of flexor carpi ulnaris on the left except that its innervation appeared pimarily from the median nerve and its insertion was on the hamate. Other right side variations were also noted including a small extratendinous band that extended from the humeral variant tendon to join the flexor carpi ulnaris tendon just before its insertion and the appearance of an extra muscular slip extending from the pisiform to the insertion of the variant humeral tendon on the hamate.
Previous reports of anomalous muscles in the medial aspect of the forearm have been described including a case originating from the distal flexor carpi ulnaris extending to flexor digiti minimi 6 and also an extra accessory muscle in addition to the usual flexor carpi ulnaris with origin from the medial epicondyle and antebrachial fascia that passed to the pisiform. 8 As Flexor carpi ulnaris and anomalous muscular/tendinous variations associated with the medial forearm have been reported previously, but in relatively few instances. The bilateral presence of muscular variations on the medial aspect of the anterior compartment of the forearm discovered here shortly after the recent report of a similar unilateral variant 3 suggests that cases of anatomical variation of flexor carpi ulnaris may be more predominant than previously believed. As such, the documentation presented here underscores for teaching anatomists, clinicians and surgeons that they must be cognizant of these particular types of muscular variants and this knowledge will be of value to surgical strategies concerning the antebrachium and manus.
